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Beginning with the landmark Gautreaux housing desegregation lawsuit,1 local programs have used
federally funded housing vouchers to help low-income families move from neighborhoods of poverty
and distress to neighborhoods that offer greater opportunity. The latest evidence finds that such
“moves to opportunity” yield long-term economic gains, particularly for children who are young at the
time of the move. This memo summarizes what we know and what we still need to learn about the
feasibility and effectiveness of assisted housing mobility initiatives.

The Federal Housing Choice Voucher Program
Since the 1970s, rental vouchers (originally called certificates) have been a mainstay of federal housing
policy. Today, the Housing Choice Voucher Program supplements rent payments for about 2.2 million
low-income households. Recipients choose a house or apartment available in the private market and
contribute about 30 percent of their incomes toward rent, while the program pays the difference up to a
“payment standard” pegged to local market conditions. Voucher holders are responsible for finding a
house or apartment that meets the program’s housing quality standards with a landlord who is willing to
participate in the program. Subsidy payments go directly to the landlord, supplementing the
household’s rent contribution.
In principle, the housing voucher program gives low-income families the ability to move to
neighborhoods of their choice. But the program has never realized its potential to provide low-income
families access to low-poverty and less segregated communities. Housing vouchers have consistently
been found to produce better locational outcomes than traditional public housing, but white recipients
tend to live in lower-poverty neighborhoods than African American and Hispanic recipients do, and older
people live in lower-poverty neighborhoods than families with children and people with disabilities do.2

Origins of Assisted Housing Mobility
In the late 1980s, evidence from Chicago’s Gautreaux housing desegregation program suggested that
when housing vouchers are supplemented with counseling, search assistance, and landlord outreach,
they can help more families gain access to better neighborhoods. The Gautreaux program was launched
as part of the court-ordered settlement in a lawsuit against the Chicago Housing Authority and the US
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). The court ordered the housing authority to
provide housing vouchers that black public housing residents (and families on the waiting list for public
housing) could use to move to suburban areas.3 Early evidence suggested that adults who used vouchers
to move to white suburban communities were more likely to be employed than those who remained in
the city and that their children were doing better in school.4
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These promising early findings led to the Moving to Opportunity (MTO) for Fair Housing
Demonstration, which implemented a controlled experimental design to rigorously test the effects of
offering special-purpose vouchers coupled with mobility services to allow residents of high-poverty
public housing developments to move to low-poverty neighborhoods region-wide.5 Mobility counseling
for voucher recipients was also a core element in other desegregation plans implemented by HUD and
local public housing agencies under court-ordered litigation settlements in the 1990s and early 2000s.6

Long-Term Impacts of Assisted Housing Mobility
When low-income families move from neighborhoods of distress to neighborhoods of opportunity, their
well-being and life chances improve significantly. The evaluation of the MTO demonstration initially
concluded that the families in the MTO experimental group enjoyed significantly lower crime rates,
improved housing, and better mental health than the control group, but not higher employment,
incomes, or educational attainment.7
One reason early MTO gains may have been limited to health outcomes is that few families in the
experimental group spent more than a year or two in low-poverty neighborhoods.8 The MTO families
who lived in low-poverty neighborhoods for longer achieved better outcomes in work, school, and
health. Adults living in low-poverty neighborhoods had higher incomes, had higher household earnings,
and were more likely to be employed and have earnings above the federal poverty level. Youth (both
boys and girls) living in low-poverty neighborhoods had higher English and math test scores.9
The most recent MTO research uses Internal Revenue Service data to track long-term trends in the
incomes of both adults and children from the demonstration. This analysis, which compares outcomes
for treatment and control families, finds that children who were younger than 13 when their families
moved earned 31 percent more, on average, as adults. These children are also more likely to attend
college, more likely to live in better neighborhoods as adults, and less likely to become single parents.10

Assisted Housing Mobility Programs Today
Mobility counseling programs have emerged to help low-income families reach opportunity-rich
neighborhoods using housing vouchers. As of 2015, 15 comprehensive mobility programs were in
place.11 Like Gautreaux, most of these programs were mandated under desegregation litigation
settlements. Most follow a common framework established by Gautreaux and MTO, which includes
individualized search assistance, landlord outreach, and financial supports for moves.
The most robust programs operating under desegregation settlements also follow Gautreaux and
MTO’s model of mandating initial moves to targeted neighborhood types—typically, areas with low
poverty rates and/or few households receiving rent subsidies. In Baltimore, participation is voluntary,
but participants are required to move to census tracts that the program identifies as opportunity areas,
and to remain there for at least two years after their initial move.12 Evidence on location outcomes for
Baltimore mobility program participants is promising, with a large proportion of participating
households moving to and staying in opportunity-rich areas.13 Other programs encourage but do not
require moves to specific neighborhoods.
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These comprehensive mobility programs are by no means the norm, serving only a fraction of the
2.2 million households nationwide who receive vouchers (from roughly 3,000 public housing authorities,
or PHAs). This is in part because comprehensive programs can be prohibitively costly for jurisdictions
that are not mandated by law to provide them. Program costs per household are difficult to estimate
across programs that use different models and set different goals, but a 2010 study looking at mobilityrelated efforts found that costs ranged between $60 and $6,000 per family served.14 As of 2009, the
Baltimore program cost $4,000 to $5,000 per household.15 This is in addition to the cost of the housing
subsidy itself. Housing authorities may also struggle to design and launch comprehensive programs
because of capacity constraints and because little empirical evidence documents which components or
approaches are the most effective.16 Substantial questions remain about what incentives, requirements,
and hands-on assistance are most cost-effective in facilitating and sustaining moves to opportunity, but
an evidence base is emerging.
More housing authorities are experimenting with low-cost ways to encourage and support moves to
opportunity-rich areas, absent resources to launch comprehensive counseling. Recent research on the
Moving to Work (MTW) program, which grants 39 housing authorities funding and policy flexibility, has
identified mobility efforts ranging from incentives for landlords in high-opportunity areas, to grants and
loans to voucher holders to help with moving costs. A 2017 Urban Institute inventory of mobility-related
initiatives by MTW housing authorities identified 46 activities being implemented by 24 PHAs.17
Recognizing the evidence gap between what we know about the benefits of moving to low-poverty
neighborhoods and what we know about cost-effective ways to encourage opportunity moves, the
Obama administration included in its fiscal year 2017 budget $15 million for a new Mobility Counseling
Demonstration program to test ways to help voucher holders reach areas of opportunity. And the
Creating Moves to Opportunity project, led by Raj Chetty and colleagues, is spearheading an effort to
test mobility interventions.18

Barriers to Opportunity Moves
Multiple barriers discourage low-income families, especially families of color, from using housing
vouchers to move to low-poverty (or high-opportunity) communities. Shortages of moderately priced
rental housing in opportunity-rich communities, tight market conditions, racial and ethnic
discrimination, ineffective local administration, and landlords unwilling to accept vouchers can all
contribute to this problem.19 And voucher holders may face health or other barriers that complicate
their searches.20
Evidence indicates that voucher holders experience discrimination by landlords, but we know little
about how often it occurs, whether it happens more frequently in low-poverty neighborhoods, or
whether laws intended to prevent discrimination are effective. Voucher holders are not a protected
class under the Federal Housing Act, and in most jurisdictions, landlords are legally permitted to refuse
voucher holders as tenants. Nationwide, over a dozen states and local areas have enacted
antidiscrimination laws to deter landlord discrimination.21 Some research suggests that, on average,
voucher holders in these jurisdictions do reach slightly lower–poverty areas.22 But the differences are
marginal, and other research and housing discrimination testing studies suggest that landlords may
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ignore protections.23 Because many voucher holders are people of color, advocates and practitioners
often posit that landlords use voucher status as a proxy for race and that discrimination against voucher
recipients masks racial discrimination. But no national estimates of the incidence of discrimination
against voucher holders exist.24
Within any metropolitan area, multiple housing authorities operate voucher programs, each with its
own rules on maximum rents, the size of units a household may rent, and the calculation of income and
rent payments. In the Boston area, for example, approximately 58 PHAs operate voucher programs. The
average is about six for metropolitan statistical areas nationwide.25 This fragmented administrative
structure may confuse voucher holders and landlords, thereby limiting moves across jurisdictions and
preventing voucher holders from reaching high-quality neighborhoods. Moreover, PHAs may restrict
moves between jurisdictions in some circumstances. Most PHAs require that households receiving a
voucher must find housing within the same jurisdiction for at least one year before moving to a new
jurisdiction. And several MTW housing authorities restrict moves to other jurisdictions unless voucher
holders can justify relocation based on education, employment, health or other long-term care needs, or
domestic violence.26

Conclusion
The evidence for expanding assisted housing mobility programs is strong, and much remains to be
learned about the cost-effectiveness of different models. Evaluation of local efforts and federal
regulatory reforms will help identify cost-effective programs and policies. But these initiatives cannot,
on their own, ensure that low-income families have access to high-opportunity neighborhoods, absent
an expanded supply of housing assistance and of affordable housing in vibrant communities.27
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